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Convention

Is

a

Treat

I orderedmy planeticketsforFortWorththismorning.I'vebeenwaiting
for the ratesto go down like they always do at the end of the summer.So,
I'mall set:I have my room,my roommates,my registration,and a workshop
on image analysisall lined up. Now, all I have to do is get throughthe first
two monthsof school,which arealwaysthe busiestand most difficult,since
studentshaveverylimitedexperiencein thelanguageandmethodsof biology
when they enterhigh school.
Attendingthe annualNABTConventionis my treatto myselfeachyear.
It's a respite from the responsibilitiesof teachingand family, almost like
being back in college.I get to be the studentbut I don't have to take tests
or do homework.Thebiggestdecisionsto makearewhichsessionsto attend
and where to have dinner.I have no mealsto cook,no laundryto wash, no
kids to shuttlesomewhere.Bestof all, I get to spend threeor four days with
people who have the exactsame interestsas I:biology and how to teachit.
I returnto my students revved up and exhilaratedby what I've learned,
seen, and done. I sharewith them activitiesand informationthat have not
made it into the textbooks,and sometimes,have not yet been published.
Thingslike the lateston the HumanGenomeProject(straightfrom Francis
Collins),telomeresand aging, homeoboxgenes and development,newly
emergingdiseases and antibioticresistance,PCRand DNA fingerprinting
(long before the O.J.Simpson trial), retroviralresearch, environmental
updates, bioengineeredfood, and on and on. Imaginehow parents and
studentsfeel when theysee something"new"on televisionor in thenewspaper thatthe studentsalreadyknow about.Betteryet, imaginehow good you
feel when a parentor studentrelatesthat experienceto you, an event that
happensto me severaltimes each year.
Theseselfishreasonsfor attendingNABTaremy secret.Forany professional educator,staying currentin one's curriculumand networkingwith
otherteachersare an importantpart of the job. Good administratorsknow
this and encourageit. No one who attendsan intenselearningand sharing
experiencelike the NABTConventioncan be apatheticabouthis or her job
or students.It's proof to the communitythat you, as the teacherof their
children,arewillingto grow in yourjob and give theirkids yourbest efforts.
I'vehad teacherstell me thatthey can'tget releasedays fromtheirschool
to attendtheNABTConvention.Thebestprincipalswill bendoverbackwards
to makeit possiblefor theirteachersto availthemselvesof top-notchprofessional opportunities.If "schoolpolicy"hindersyour efforts,write or call a
schoolboardmemberand ask to have the issue discussed.Frequently,there
betweenadministratorsor simply lack of knowledge
is miscommunication
by schoolboardmembersas to the importanceof off-siteprofessionaldevelopmentfor scienceteachers.Veryfew localor statesystemscan providethe
high-levelpresentations,workshops,and lab experiencesneeded by today's
biology teachers.This is complicatedstuff. Give them a demonstrationof
gel electrophoresisor talk aboutthe potentialimpacton every family,both
good and bad, of researchresultingfrom the HGP.
a non-profit,non-politicaleducational
A + Coalition
for BetterEducation,
reformorganizationin Alabama,recentlycommissioneda study by an independentfirmto find the most effectiveand economicalway to improvethe
educationof our youth.The finding?Intense,ongoingprofessionaldevelopment for teachershas the biggest impact on academicinstruction,bigger
even than loweringstudent/teacherratios,bigger thanprovidingthe most
Forlife
up-to-datetechnology,or mandatingteachertestingfor certification.
science and biology teachers,the annual NABT Conventionprovides the
highest calibereducationalexperienceand the biggest bang for the buck.
You owe it to your students,your profession,and yourself.
Cissy Bennett
MountainBrookHighSchool
AL 35223
Birmingham,
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